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MAGAZINE SOLUTIONS

Take advantage of Domain’s publications and showcase your property to a highly 
engaged audience.

With 78% of Australian home buyers using print as a part of their property search1, 
magazine advertising remains a powerful tool in your property marketing campaign.

BOOST YOUR CAMPAIGN 
IN MAGAZINE



M AGA Z I N E S O L U T I O N S

Source: 1. Domain Group Internal data, Spring 2017 (excludes international enquiries). 2. Visits to News & Advice on Domain.com.au & Allhomes (Google Analytics , 
October 2017) vs REA News & Lifestyle (REA Media Kit August 2017). 3. GfK Home Buyer and Vendor Insights, Jun 2017.

LEVERAGE D OMAIN’S 
EDITORIAL EXPERTISE

Domain is Australia’s leading publisher of property journalism2. 

Amplifying your listing in Domain’s trusted magazines is an 
effective way to boost your market exposure and connect 
with more buyers.

of Australian home buyers use 
print in their property search3

of Domain’s searches are 
from out-of-suburb1

INSPIRE NEW AUDIENCES

Buyers and investors are increasingly searching for properties 
ourside of their suburb or state. 

Magazines allow you to reach property seekers across 
Australia, driving more enquiries to your property.
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M AGA Z I N E S O L U T I O N S

Published in metropolitan copies of Saturday’s The Age plus Friday’s 
The Australian Financial Review*, Domain’s weekly magazine covers 
the best in Melbourne property and lifestyle.

Grab the attention of 1,110,000 property seekers each month2 with 
engaging editorial and a captivating design and reach more high net 
worth individuals who are ready to buy or invest.

D OMAIN IN THE AGE 
AND THE AFR
Reach qualified and informed buyers

more likely to buy 
property in the next 
12 months357%

ACTIVE BUYERS

average 
value of 
investments2

$684k
INVESTOR POTENTIAL

1,110,000
Unique property seekers read Domain in Saturday’s 

The Age and Friday’s The AFR each month2

B O O S T YO U R E X P O S U R E

Captivate Domain’s highly 
engaged audience and 
inspire the passive buyer

Flip-book layout ensuring 
exclusive focus on 
residential property

Features by influential 
contributors including Darren 
Palmer and Rebecca Judd

Source: 1. GfK Home Buyer and Vendor Insights, Jun 2017. 2. emmaTM conducted by Ipsos MediaCT, people 14+ for the 12 months ending Oct 2017. Nielsen Digital 
Ratings (Monthly) Oct 2017, people 14+ only. 3. Compared to the average Australian. emmaTM conducted by Ipsos MediaCT, people 14+ for the 12 months ending Oct 

2017. Nielsen Digital Ratings (Monthly) Oct 2017, people 14+ only.

Your property will be displayed 
in the Domain Magazine to a digital 
audience on The Age iPad app+



M AGA Z I N E S O L U T I O N S

more likely to be 
senior business 
executives32.4x

DECISION MAKERS

average 
value of 
investments2

$977k
HIGH-NET-WORTH

293,000
Unique property seekers read 

Domain Prestige monthly2

U N M ATC H E D AU D I E N C E

D OMAIN PRESTIGE
Australia’s premiere property magazine

Nationally inserted into metropolitan copies of 
The Australian Financial Review each Wednesday*, 
Domain Prestige showcases the best in luxury Australian 
property and editorial. 

Featuring industry insights and trends, influential 
contributors and a weekly focus on Australia’s 
established and emerging markets; Domain Prestige 
places a new lens on luxury real estate.

Drive more competition for 
your property by targeting 
high-net-worth buyers

Leverage The AFR’s national 
circulation to target interstate buyers 
not currently looking in your area

Readers of The AFR have 
the highest average income 
of any Australian newspaper2

Your property will be displayed in 
the Domain Prestige Magazine to a 
digital audience on The AFR app+



M AGA Z I N E S O L U T I O N S

readers per copy51.83
HIGHLY ENGAGED

own or mortgage 
their home569%

PROPERTY SAVY

387,070
Combined circulation 

of The Weekly Review publications4

H I G H V I S I B I L I T Y

The Weekly Review celebrates the best of Melbourne 
across six urban footprints. 

Target buyers by area and showcase the lifestyle that 
your property offers to a highly engaged local audience.

THE WEEKLY REVIEW
Captivate a targeted local audience

Delivered free to an engaged 
local audience each week

Target buyers in one or all six 
magazines in Victoria

Promote the lifestyle that 
comes with your property

With six magazines and a total circulation of 
more than 260,0004, target buyers in Melbourne’s 
western and northern suburbs in the Star Weekly.

STAR WEEKLY
Your local property guide

 APRIL 19, 2017  \ STARWEEKLY.COM.AU

news + sport + tHe west’s Best property guide

emergencies as well as day-to-day medical 
challenges.

Ambulance Services Minister Jill Hennessy 
said the boost means paramedics will be able 

By Charlene Macaulay

Manor Lakes has its own paramedic team, and 
a new ambulance.

A team of 14 new full-time paramedics 
and their vehicle have been fast-tracked to 
Wyndham, more than 18 months before their 
new station is due to open.

The new 24-hour team, which started last 
week, will be based at Werribee ambulance 
station until construction at the new Manor 
Lakes base wraps up.

Ambulance Victoria chief executive Tony 
Walker said the organisation is still scoping a 
suitable location for the new 24-hour station, 
with a site to be selected in the next month.  The 
Manor Lakes station is due to be operational by 

Ambo rollout fast-tracked
late next year. In the interim, Mr Walker said 
Ambulance Victoria is delighted by the arrival 
of new paramedics.

“It’s wonderful to see these resources [rolled 
out] as quick as they have been, which means 
we’re out there from this week supporting this 
community and other communities out there 
in the state,” he said.

The rollout is part of a $500 million plan 
to improve ambulance response times, 
and includes the recruitment of 450 new 
paramedics over three years, commissioning 
more ambulances and 15 new and upgraded 
stations across Victoria.

As part of the plan, Brimbank and Footscray 
will be home to two of six new ambulance super 
response centres, which will deal with major 

to respond even faster to medical emergencies.
“In an emergency, every second counts. That’s 

why we’ve fast-tracked these new resources to 
get more paramedics and ambulances on the 
road, and save more lives,” Ms Hennessy said.

“We know that, out here in the west, we’ve 
got really big, growing communities – it’s 
important we continue to make the sorts of 
investments, to make sure that we’re able to 
service those communities and deal with the 
growing demand.”

Wyndham currently has ambulance stations 
at Werribee, Hoppers Crossing, Tarneit and 
Point Cook. 

Werribee MP Tim Pallas said the extra 
resources will make a huge difference in the 
Manor Lakes and Wyndham Vale areas.

State government ministers Tim Pallas and Jill 
Hennessy with paramedics.  (Supplied)

Some of Australia’s best young dancers 
descended on Werribee last week for the 
In Motion performing arts challenge.

The four-day competition included 350 
dancers between the ages of four and 
17 competing across a range of genres, 
including classical ballet, jazz, tap, 
contemporary, lyrical and hip hop.

Wyndham dancers performed strongly 
at the event, with Kira Mitchell from 
Wyndham Vale taking out the senior 
jazz championship and Wyndham Vale’s 
Destini Elliot-Damon winning the junior 
classical championship.

Other winners included Tayla Bozelle 
from Somerville, who won the junior jazz 
championship, and Ballarat’s Scarlett 
Nash, who won the senior classical 
championship.

Event director Ros Barratt said the 
competition, now in its third year, 
attracted entrants from all over Australia.

“It started out as something little that 
we thought we would do for the local kids 
… It’s become a massive event,” she 
said. “We’re genuinely thrilled to host the 
competition in the heart of Werribee.

“We have a fantastic group of dance 
schools and families who thoroughly 
enjoy being part of our friendly 
not-for-profit competition.” 

 Charlene Macaulay

En pointe for 
challenge

In Motion performing arts challenge dancers, front, Sadie and Mikaylah, and behind Destini, Chanel, Indiana and Mel. (Steven Tucker)

Open till 10pm week days and 7pm weekends • Walk-ins will be seen anytime – guaranteed

Book Online on our website www.palmersmedical.com.au

9 Doctors onsite including 5 female doctors

FREE Flu Vaccinations 
NOW Available

PALMERS
MEDICAL CENTRE

*conditions apply

Onsite Pharmacy Now Open

Price Match Guarantee*
8560 4900 PAlmERs RD ChEmmARt PhARmACy

228A Sayers Road, Truganina, VIC 3029
Opening hours: 8am to 10pm week days,

9am to 7pm weekends

Ph: 9908 2555
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Bulk Billing • Open 7 Days

*Promotion for a limited time only till stocks last, vaccine given is FluQadri 2017.

Download Australia’s best property app

Search by address to unlock price estimates, sale and rental history of more 
than 13 million homes across Australia.
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Find out what it’s worth on Domain Home Price Guide

Love that house?
Price
Is dolo dendaAquam ut maximodis estemqui bea quat 
quas sin eos rem el maio. PedObist ullique modisquo 
moditatenia sit laut prempossunt, ipis doluptus 
molorrupiet rerum sam cus vollaborendi volorio 
nsequos solut porem ressitia volestis eatiunt.
Aquam dolupta etus qui apicienimodi volo que sam re 
omnis debis mo occus doluptatem aliquatibus num etus 
con pra et volupta tiorum intiumquunt

Source: 4. Circulation numbers audited by AMMA Independent auditors. 5. The Weekly Review readers survey, 2017.
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Domain delivers buyers. Contact your real agent today.
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MAGAZINE SOLUTIONS

1/8 pages can only be booked as part of a 1/4 page. *Some suburb exclusions may apply.

HALF PAGE QUARTER PAGE 

BLOCK
DOUBLE PAGE 
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ADVERTISING OPTIONS


